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TVUXTSIGtlEMPO.BI XT h Watches, Vioclts,.YmlsoH ! Ybhisoh !J George kYOLVNTEEBINCh SELLING OUT! WILUASI -- HcADOO
WOtTLD Hcfaly laUa ta fwafit

tewae (tea he (a praparad i ,

raiutinc, OrkiiMfig, Gl3lzmg Pr.v. , ,
v

rpnr ilangtngV nnd Rinaivt . ?"Z
'

,.; Orniaferit!tl Painting,,.. ?- -
In a style aqael ie Mf ikit c kd daa bfany workmaa tn his lino.

Ilia price are aareaaodifblk as tha tineas wilt .

mt ordi and ho wilt warraaf Mi work give t
salistaetlon. ' - . T .." Z.,

A ahato nf Blrie tollaiiod. Call anT , ? 4vth siibacriber in Cadia. .' . .....
'4Mb. April IS. yrWM

JtAliVTIlVCt., :

i!; . BenjAmin Watklnion. ; :

OFFERS hiafVlteatftna'citiiaaiof Caii
and arroonding ewootrj', lit tha ait of i ,
House PaintiarrUraaininar, Pajpojr, . ,

Hang ins, Vttrliihhins;,
and all kiodsof Imiiation In WotffL'Sto'na kaal '

Marble, A tad. Sign painting aUenaod to,oa) loo
must reresontible terms, i

Those wishing to have Palnllfftf SorA In iwaj

beat lad most modern style, woalfl 89 a?etl to
give htm a call, aa ha andeavorato da hie war!
ih k bait, tubstantial, and workman-lik- e rnsn.
ar. Cadlx, Ohio, Ma 17 i
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Kennedy will bare three fine fat Deer
for sale on CuitsttfAfi' koEinso at
their Meat cellar; also, oho of th fi

nest Bullocks ever efiercd in this mar

ket

i3f A Wool Grower's Convention

is to be held in Columbu( on the 5th
day of januarf next ; ' '.' .

The regtllar Annual Convention of
the Ohio Sorgo Association meaU . in

the same elty ai the same time, ';

jjQ-- It is generally believed'. that
the rebel Gen. John Morgan has ar-

rived at Uichmond

jfcWe) hsvee Barrett' Aew

goods.'
5 Tlicy Wfr euberb. Call iit

before Christmas.

gIIanna's fancy goods go off

with a rush. To jedge from the sales
we would think that tTerybody would

get a .Christmas gift.

JQ"jajunderstand that the Stores
and BtfCinws Houses of Cadiz will be
closed on Christmas and New Years'.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The CoMMissionKRS 6? 'Harrison
Coustr purpose borrowing a sufficient
amount of money to pay $200 Bounty
in anatiion 10 ine uovernmem iiounty
to the Volunteers, under the last call
of the President for 300,000 men.
from those Townships which have in-

demnified' tho ; Commissiouors for
their proportions of the money as as-

certained bv the tiuotiiof men rwnir.
ed of said TowrishipSj" V, -

Six per cent. . interest per annum
wijl be givenr- - rt; v'- - -- "'

Tersons' havinc ttioheif,?to loan will
please meet enTWfesioacrs at the
fVudltor s

.
tjtftSk.onv,

.
Manila v., the 2l4t

- A "
ntet. It is hoTHjJr-tlr- c several townshiDS- . , ' , - . r

Liurnisn suclt amount of thcmn
vkUequai tho amount rcqia?tedby- -

r Commissioners.,
Auditors Office, Harrison County,

Lcc. 1, 1803. . .

ID E DRIFT.
The Citizens of Short Creek, Green,

Cadiz, Nottingham, Stock and North
Townships, which have indemnified
the Commissioners, as indicated in the
above advertisement, of the 15th inst.,
and all other Townships which may do
so, are 11EQUIRED to furnish, by
Loan,' to the Commissioners, the
mount of money necessary for the ad-

ditional $200 Bounty, on or before
Saturday, the 26th inst. No further
delay will be permitted.

WALTER CHAIG,
CHARLES WELLS, 1

'

JAS. J. BILLINGSLEY,
Commissioners.

Cadiz, Dec. 22, 1863.

GEORGE &BRO.,
now on hand, and are receiving aHAVE anpply of . . . , , , .

SUGARS, of all gradea,

TEA,

SYRUP,
: c r ..

of the best quality. 1 1

SrTfae highes' market price paid for country
produce.

Uadiz, Bee 3, 18h3.

Oi HHDS. Brown Snaar, '

U 25 bbls N .0.'Mlaaa(, ;, i f
10 bbla Extra Family Syrun; received

and for silo by : . UEORGIJ it, BltU.

. ; JFlour, ,fyc. r

100 BBt8' SMITH ' , , -
'

v, . EXTRA ."c"i'.V"
' WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR,
and CORN MKAL on hand and for atte by

-- ' OEURGB dc RRU.

"VTEW MALAGA RAISINS, bunch and
j. eeeateaa raisins,

CURRANTS,
CITRONS, die.

TUBACUO land ulgara a complete assorb
cigars and tobacco, also Brown's

celebrated fire cut chewing and amokiNg to
GEORGt. 8.

pERFUMERY
AND

FANCY SOAP,
FINE CANDIES of all kinds, etc.. tone the r
with an endless variety of other gooda on hands
ana tor eaie at toe "cneap corner grocer j "

Second Arrival
WINTEB - GOCXDS.
U. 8. MoFadbih.,... ,.K. W. Kmaart

II. S. n.'FADDEN A CO.,
A RE receiving a large, atoek of Winter

' 1, Gooda, constating ol Dry Goods, Grocer.
. Hardware and Uueenaware. Aso.. which

they invite the publie 10 call and examine and
judge lor inemaeivea. , ,

DjO.83, 1863. i .., r
ADE Vt CLOTHING, or Man and boya.M Men and boya' Hats and Oaps lor aale by

U. 8. McFADDEN tCO,
and Flannels, a fins aaaottmentBLANKETS

., . H 8. McFADDEN CO.

A R P E T 8 ,:c Brussels, 3 dIv. inaraln, Venetian and
Rag carpets, In great variety, to ha had at '

V . ' ,H,8 HcFADDEN aa CO'8.

1 1ll iCsCuU Stocking Yarn for aale by
JLUUU

t
H. S. McFADDEN CO.,

r A . N T E D !

.,1000 BushcU Clover Seed,
too' ' Timothy Seed,

.. S00 J? Dry Apples, at ' '".

, Tf ' i vB-- Met ADDEN fc CO. .

.Of..:
L XT --TL?

,.AD THt..

FSX N T: AH T s i

the YmA ad liberalAFPREClATlNG eitiaeoe of Cadiz and
Harriaoo eojaly. and anxidtis to pteaae all my
friends. I have bee if at gohslderdbla expense
and touMe to aalect the ttleeai and largj.t ia-rie-ty

ef
I N 11 ' P A N ! V k)0H!

euitible for Present for ihe ewrlirlt; Holiday a
ever before oliured in OidiX, and think will
eoDiDare favorablv with anr of tint city- dr tdwrf
trade of Ohio. The atek in part eonaisu of

ElegaM Photograph Albaina," new MisceRatla-ou- e

Works, late aeiUore. ;
- r y ; ,auf. & 1 'ill' VPerfumery!

of the ban Cologne i, Kay Rum,
Toilet doapa. Ladies Traveling Satchnls.

Cabas, Fine Work Uoxea, Writing Deska. Vel-

vet and Turkav Moroeea Fame and Portmon.
iea, Pearl Card Cases, Ladies' Companions,
Port Fo'loa a great variety, fine Hair Brushee
in Peart, Balialo and Wood, Teeth, Nail and
Clothea .- - ; i. t ..v

B R U S H E S,
Ball and Party C mbs In gill and a hell, ateel
and shell, jet, ambor, jet and pearl, for back
and aide hair, Sloel and Jet Uucklea, Bnal i for
Collar and Basket Work, Sheila for frame work,
also a good supply of 4 , . , .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slatea, Writing Papera, Euvebpes, Ink, Psns,
Pencils, and everything in a nrat class

STATIONERY STORE.

JUVENILE AND TOV BOOKS

Without End. Memorandum and Blank Boks,
Diaries for 1864. Fifty etvles, mil of which I
aell at very low prices,' Call soon and aelect
your Preaenta for Friend. ,

' - a. a. nm.ia, .

Cadiz, Dec. 9, 1863.'

LATEST.;NEWS I

FORTS SUMTER & WAGNER

C H ARLE'S T 6 !N

! t K FRF;

m of G. S. Atkinson A. Co , is this
1 davisolved bv mutual consent, and all

persons knowing themaelves tn be indebted to
Kl tinih either by note or book account, win

bieasecall and settle. The businens herelfter
will be carried on under the name of ,

G. S. ATKINSON & SON,

Who are at this time receiving their fall aiock.
consisting of evory variety ol goods, audi aa

Silks, DeLaines, Prims, Cinecns- -
w afe, I'oots!, Sliofs, Hat?,

Caps. Uootis, Flannel
Shirts, ; Drawers,
Hoop Skirts, &c.

Please call and exurtine our stock of cooda
before purchasing e9eWhere, and we willcon-vinu- e

you that we ei cheaper lor CASH or
PR.ODL CE than any oilier atore in Cadiz.

Kept. 16, 1863.
... 11 .i

Legal IfOtic.
Mexander Moore, Adminis'torl
of the estate of Robert A. I Probate Court
Clark, deo'd- . I

verms., Harrison Co.,
Jamea Clark, Thomas Clark,
and William Clark, et al, heirs Ohio,
ol said Robert A CI ark. doe'd J -

THE aaid JnmiS, Thomas and William'
Clark are hereby informed that on tne day
ol December, I titer! a patition, as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Robert A Clark de'etl,
in the Probate court A said Harriaon Co inty,
lor the sale of the real estate of aaid decedent;
and shall In Ditrsiiance ol the d raver of said
petition on the Ihhday ol January IB 4, ar aa- -

soon tnereatter aa counsel can be heard, aaR
for the aale of thj lollowing ronl estate of
which the said Hubert A. Clark died, seized,
or ao much thereof as may be necessary to pay
his debts, to wit: the farm conveyed to hi u bv
Thomas front and others, being a part of sec-
tion (24) in Township I U) --Itiiws (7) l ie
Steubenville land District in said C.iunty of
Harrison. containing seventy hve acres more
or less. '

ALEXANDER MJJllB, Ai.i'r.
ByJ. M. Barer, his attorney.
Dee. 9 ItttJ-- it

T HE DRAFT!

genus jDTtjTFm
President has called for 300,030 moraTHE for the army . - ,..

He haa given until the 5th of anuary next
to fill tha call by Voluntary Enlistmnnts,
and then if not done the DRAFT WILL
SURELY TAKE PLACE.

Who does not wish to ov.iid and save their
County of a Draft f NO ONE!

Let all who atill love their country and de-

sire its perpetuation, go to work, and, sinking
the partisan in the patriot, one with
the other, until tha quota of this oounty Hi
men) is raised.

It ean ue done by united and spontaneous
action. Those who cannot go can give their
money, counsel and influence. YOU MU-i-

INCREASE! THE BOUNTY and REDOUBLE
THEIR to relieve yourselves of
the Draft. ' - - - , - '
Coma to Hie Rescue! Oat nnd All!

For full information aa to bounties, &o., call
at my UeaUquertela at COURT HOUSE in
CADIZ.

JOHN S. PBARCE,
j T ! Coi. 98th Regiment, O. V , 1.,

'
- and Kecruiting Officer. '

Cadla,Nov. 30, 1833. -

JOHN BEALL,

";" v
AND .

"

BOOK-SELL-EK

- Main Street. Cadiz, Ohio.

nAS always' on hand tha following, at very
pricea: !,, ...s j

1'artarie Acid linger, Moot .
Epao-- n balta Clova
Cream Tartar ;r it Nutmeg
Soda Super CarU - ; . Coperaa ' ;

do Carh. r , n Wash Blue . ,

Window Olaa--,- a Shoo Blacking '
ThertiroaMtera Cookiug Extracts
Kperm ad Star faadlea Cinnamon
kUtraet Laiwood . d. Cacentra(et Lye
Lamp Black (Slo r

ladigo oiarcai
Ala a good fupply f PaiAta, Oil, Brush

ea, Wyes etc., ao. scnooi jtwoas, miscel-
laneous Worka, Bible and Testaments. Tha
laigeet and eheapeat sunk of Wall Paper in
the country. In ike, Pena, Penclla, Paper, Toy
Boom and notion a, a good variety and cheap.
Call and eiamtne them. Jee. 19, '60.

Bj referenea to tha Cangresaionil
proceedingi i will be teen that ths
prospects Cart r good of uniting both
clMseg in the cominrf draft,' and re
pealing the $300 einJrJU3n eUase.
It is also probable) "thai aftec lie 1st o f
JaTKirjr tha bounties to rdlanteert will
be greatly decreased. Those that hare
any notion of Volunteering had bet-

tor make tm their minds to do so be
fore the 1st of January next, if thej
wish to receive the present large liber-

al bounties. .
Persons wishing to volunteer in

this county, can do so with either Col.
Pearee, Lieutenant Bricker, J.- - F.
OgleTce, Abraham tIolmcs,the liar
rison County Military Committee, or
the Deputy Prorost Marshal, John N
Maffitt, in Cadis.

Christmas. rAnother year , has
p.tst, and we are again on ,the eve of
this great Anniversary, in which all
ean participate. It. gives joy to the
great and the small, high and low,
rich and poor, bond and free. To
nono are the joys of this great occasion
denied it is the anniversary of the
birth of the Redeemer of Mankind
-- which brings free salvation to the
world the greatest of all possible
gifts.. It is mete that the hearts.of all
should bft.fi Jled wjth gladness and re
joicing. People give gifts to their
.fricnds on this occasion to keep in re
membrance this glorious day, and
with bounteous repasts and other ways
commemorate it wfth" thankful hearts.

To some Christmas will come with
sorrow. The poor have not the fat
things .of earth; and. the persons who
devote their, attention to alleviating
the sorrows of their fellows, are the
ones who keep this- - day' intelligently

they are the ones who keep in mem
ory their, great Master by imitating
the example of Hitn who J'went about
doing good." Others will be in afflic
tion and sorrow but through all
clouds and through all gloom, hearts
will rejoice and bo glad as tho sua
rises and the day arrives thnt ' marks
the anniversary of the birth of Cubist

A JlAPPt CititI..VtAS and N"iV
Isars'q one and aUof ounBlitrons!
Peace and Plenty bcVj.th themK

A Goon CittAR. What xury so
humanizing in tendency as a fragrant
cignr... It drives awsy diill care, and
makes tlio smoker feel pleasant with
himself and those around him; It
incites to deeds of benevolence, and
smooths the rough points of life. We
know there ore those who decry - the
uoc ul lu" n,:t;u t'U'1 uicy never ien
its benigi. influence. It is a joy which
"none but those who feel it know."- - It
is an important hem to get a good, dry
cigar; and we know of kO place There
a better article can be procured than
at Marsh , & Manners' establishment
over George's grocery. We, have
tried them and "know whereof we af-

firm."-

(jSudey's Lady's Hook
We bavc received the January number
of this popular maguzino, and it is an
excellent one. .The illustrations are in
profusion." The engraved title page is
beautiful affair, and tho same may be
said of " A Tableaux picture." There
is also a beautiful supply of patterns,
fashion plates, &c. The reading mat
ter is varied atd interesting. Price ?3
per year in advance. Address L. A.
Godey, 323 Chosnut Stroet, Philadel
phia.

A' Fai.sk Alarm or Firb. The
alarm of fire the other morning was a
false one. George & Bro. had recei-

ved their new goods, and the crowd

rushing in to see and purchase made
people unacquainted with tho facts
imagine the building . on fire. We
went in with the crowd, and must say
that their stock was never equalled in
Cadiz, Everything you could think
of in their line they have in abun
dance. If you wish a good article at
moderate prices, call at George's, and
you cannot fail to be pleased. . :

A Failurb. Those who have been
so dreadfully in love with tho "free
American .of African descent". - have
now a chance of testing their favorite.
Not one of these "gemmen" have as

yet volunteered! ' Those who were so

anxious to have the "dark man" in the

army," can now' see "the humbug.

KirMeFadden's are receiving their
second stock of Winter goods. The

first stocky which was large, is already
exhausted, and a member of the firm

has just returned from the east with
a still larger stock than the first.

.
-- i ai .'mm i .i'', '

.' , jjq The Democracy of Auglaize
county intend presenting the "bully
57th" Ohior whioh caBt its' vote for the
exiled patriot, with a magnificent flag
costing over $300.

" This is right. All
hanor to the brave, boys who had the

manliness to oast their votes against
Despotism,: ' The 57th will never dis
grace1 its colors.' e w."
lu ssrSased Welch & Co., have

f726, just!received from Company : C,

43rd Qhio, which those to whom1 it be

longs can retjeive by calling or ,. send-injrTo- r

' '
it: x'.; t ' ..'

, "a,-,-

fVede4

Ont y; Term-o- f e- -fi
're

rreU
one liontbe...; .a..,.- - J"

For three naenthe.j
tt 1 Paid in l&tantitv4S 8hxrvtwt

To alt weertbefetntbe eoanty wherejMblih.

llullroad Tine Table.
Traint en the Gtdd Branch are now rua

bIm u'folleirt:" ' '
:' 4Sl Cad'u:-- : a.m.

Arrive atCadfat 7U " 11:30 " 7l

The train luting Cadia it :0 a. m, eoo.

MiU witMhe train going Wast on the main

mi): tha train leaving at 9:45 A." m. oonnccU

with tha tmrn Mine-- KaaU and tha train let
tog at 2J18 ; M. connect with both Eaatem

M Wenteru traint;

HEWr ADVERTISING RATES.
Therfbtlowlng jpricei of .advertialnf have

bat a agreed-upo- by the publisher of papera
la Cailis, to take effect from and after January
1, ISCJi
Om eauare (tan line) or lees, ttiraa or .

IrMjateninne.w. ILM
. if eack eabseqrent insertion.. 50

401 three months 3,00

do . ait months J,00

tflr months...... 1,00

Twe eqaares, three months S,00

do ail monlhs. ....... ........ ,00

da twelve months........ i..." Ii,00
Three squares, three tnontha 8,00

da ; six uionthe 11.00

do twelve months 15,00

ProCraaianal earde, one year............ .1,00

La(al advertisements, pne or three in
aertions, per square often lines.... .'. 1,80

Kseh aubsequent insertion, per square,.. SO

Divorce notices, no exceeding 20 line.. 5,0o

.'Kaeb additional ten Unas.............. ,oo

Attachment notices...'..'. .v f,M
Administrator's or Executor' notice,..., J.O0
Announcement of marriacee and deaths Irta

"Obituary, charitable and religious notices -

par line. '
Tabular adverliseienta will be charged

at double price. . .

Baainesa notices in local eolumn.ten lines
ar lesj v"-'- .' 1.00

Mr All cgil sdfertisement, - divorce,
executor's, obituarv ,

aharitabla, religious end buaineee notices, to be

paid larlne.ll aaset, in advance. ,

: R HAT'fON, Editor Republican.'
C. N. ALMiN, Kdiiur-ajoiilitie-

trr-T-h following Comniitwo have been

stppjinted by 'the Atd Siety" to aisiat tha
laJiaa in preparations lor tho approaching
JTair and Supper: 0. Slommona, K. Uar

aroft. AWBoggsl
' Cotrttnin to furniih Etargreeni W ,

Wilaou, O meinmona.
OommUtea for Dacoruion H. J.Torkar,

Jim Cal,W, B. Tipton anl Ve Uoarn.
Door-kepe- ra Bainuul Georgti, Martin

Jemima. .....
.. i ; - MAUY B03TWICK, Se'jf.

Holiday Presents
'. FOR I

THI, MilllOrL- -
AT UAUUETT'S. ' GOOOd.of

the most elegant descript ion. S1 LV Ell and
li..TEl).WAUK,of c'atste and"

t,atterna. t.WATCHBS and JEWKLKY,
the finest and best ssaoclmunt ever brought
lot hia place. Oti.s, ExTitCTa, IVhatumv
fcc,&o., in great qiiantuy; together with
I'lioTusaara ALstiU'.and a .thoutand other
articles not nsce.-Br-y to 'enumerate here.
Ail af which will b aold I.OtV at,

.at, cr. v.. ,.. G. li. UAUKET'S.
Cidii; Dae:; 23, 1863. -

NOTICE.-
Thosis sf our subscribers Uo find.

these murks t t t under their names

on the margin- - of1 their piqurs lli
week know that iho time. for which

they have paid has or is tibout expi-

red. : All who find tlieir papers thus
' inarked would render us a favor by

either bringing to thff office or sen ling
bjj, 'moil $1,50, or such an amount a&

this time and the 1st day of January,

lS.'Fo' want tb go on the advance

principle as much as possible. We

are in preat need of money at this

.WaTpAFEK NIXT WEEK..
X.ccording to our annual custom, no

paper will be issued from this office

next, week..' Our employees need a

lfttlc rest after a bard yenrs labor.

.Nf.w,:bar3',Addues8. Our Car-riscw- jll

wait on his patrqus in Cadi

on Friday morning, January 1, 1864,
--

with- a. neatly Printed New Years',

Addressr, .We bespeak for him a cor-di- al

and liberal reception. ,"C

"
; ; .The Fair uh1 npper. '.

The" Fair for the benefit of the Sol--

dier's Aid Society comes off on Thurs-

day evening,:Deccmber 24thf Christ

mav.'i'he ladies are working as- -

' sidnously to make the entertainment

interesting and agreeable. No one

itiould fail, to attend, ns all are inter-

ested' in the benevolent object. AH

yill,"jio doubt feel a pleasure in con

tributing in this way, to , the comfort

of the sick and' wounded soldier, suf
'"fcring untold hardship in the dreary
hospital. Sb let everybody be at the
;ourt House on that evening. ;

' Tickets can ha had at Ilahna's and
' ;"'

--Stewards, store.'
QUie ladies of the Society- also wish

tender their tianks to the .commit-- ;

te (jpTJomifrod tofiolieit contfibations
ffor their c'ffjrts, and to the people for

'r Saving so' liberally contributed. V

.
- iaWe' are pleased to learn that

our old friend,' Nathan Johnson, Esq.;
.formerly of 'Deersvillei this county,

'ftfter ' graduating ..ita,'.Uiei highest
; honors at tho Clerdland Iarw School,

"bvahten admitted , 'to the practice of
u tbi Xw jt the District and Cirouit
rfcourtB of the ITnited States, and 'the

Supreme Court and "Courts of Record
Hn this State".!, 4 do;fMt aVaowwheth-i- jr

Mr.",4'intetids t enter iitto ih
''.pf'actice of law, but if he should we
e prediet for him i a ucocBiifut futwe in

'
the) practice'of hiaprofession, - ' "
' .:. f.. t m ."a a--
" jgyTh e Congrelsional proceedings

Klfrton Jttf will W found intr

Going! Going!

thafe jrist received orfoothd
,, M . , lArgCst Stacks of ' "

r -- 'J
EYER BEFORE OFFERED IN

IN THE WAY OF

b j& a --vr. isr -

AND

BLEACHED MUSLINS I

TICKINGS, ,
;' ;' ; , ..

BATlETS " '; '

'
'

CHECKS ,'

'. TWEEDS,

FARMERS A MECHANICS CASS1MERE

LlNSEYS,

COTTON FLANNELS,

Shirting Flannels,

orERA FLANNELS ."' ':''

"
prints,

f ' '
OtNGHAMS.

' ' . ' ' .1 : I'
BLACK FRENCH CLOTH

.. fu ,

BLACK DOESKIN L'ASSIMEKE,

-- 1. ,1

Faixcy French Oassimere, -

Ac., &c, ,

CLOAKING CLOTH,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

FRENCH SACQUES,

TALMAS,

SHAWLS

DON T PURCHASE UNTIL YOU SEE OUR

PLAIX A?rr FANCY

BE0CADE SILKS,

PRINTED St PLAIN .HERINOES,

LEATHER COL'D ALPACCA,

STRIPED CRArES,

STRIPED ENQUES,

ORIENTAL LUSTRES,

ROUBAIX A POPLINS. '

IN THE WAY OF

EMDXIOXBERIES,
Fooling, Frilling. Colleret.e-- , Irthperatrice,
Cape Collars, Embroidered Cottars, Veils
Mourning handkerchiela. Ac.

Now, one word to atl whom it may concern,
if you want

GOOD BMM1SI

DON'T FORGET TO CALLJAT THE,

OLD STAND,
' Call one, call all, aail early, and dok't forget

fergot to hrtaf aUag f--
.

s we take them at par. -
Cadi. Nov.S Koe.jJJOHN COLEMAN,

t,..,!. ,';v-i--.-

Notions JYotiohs
1 ' !

., .

is" .. ,

F A S CY FANCY

GOODS GOODS

HASntJivon Haida a good aesortmant ol Oootls
the above line, which baa teen bSUjjhl lotr.anel

consequently, he will sell tnehi ai Vary
low prices. Hie goods arc all dies aid

fresh, and cannot fail to pic if
buyers, both in quality and

prices; he therefore solic- -
its an examination .

Of hi a aiock and
nricea

before porcHMIhg elsewhere tn ao doing, Be
feele eonhdent ttlat he Will merrit a large share
of publia patranagb. He keeps no Welches but
wha tare selected with gfat care, and con
sequently, all watches sold are wiffahted tint.
Keepers or no sale. Fine Gold ifanting Engtia
Levers, tun

teweled, from. ATI tot 10
Fine Gold Hunting Swiaa Leeera, full
' jeweled, from. 35 to 33
Fine Gold open faced Levers and La

pines, from............,....,.i. 20 to 35
Heavy hunting Silver English Levers,

full jeweled, from ..Si ta 40
Heavy hunting Silver English Levore,

sovenjeweia.irom 37 to 35
Hunting Swtsa Lever and Lepinee, four 4

iewels.f.-om.- ..
i 11 ta 1C

Silver open laced Levers and Lepinea.. 8 to IS

Carving FIukci- - Biugs, Br'at Pills
in great variety ol styles and prices.

Ladies Gold Chains and Locket
- Gold Vest and Fob Chain.

OoMattd Slltet . - ;. Spccl ACleN.
Gold and Silver

, Spectacles." ' ""'Gold and Silver :

Spectacles.
Gold and Sihe i; Spectacles.
Gold and Silwt ,i Spectacles.
Gold and Silvaf ' Spectacles.
Gold and Silntr : : Spectacles.
Sliver, Germln and olated table and. tea'
Spoons Packet-book- s and Portmoniee in great

variety,' nne- poeKei-anivea- ,- aneara anal
acissors.Hne Raiora, coral glass on wa

spaaq Lota of other nice things too .
' numeroua to mention. . Call in ..

friends, everything sold ' '

ts warranted aa repre-
sented.

Iflnin St., Opposite tha Pnblio Buildings,
Cadiz, Dec.

STARTLING III II u

LEE IKVADtrfG MARYLAND

AND

BROWN & BRO.
IN V AD I N G CADIZ' "

With tM beat assortment of

PIECE GOODS, &C,
For Gent's wear. Also the latest style of

Ever offered in this country , and at prioea ao
low as to astonish tha

4 Oldest Inhabitant
". i t - .'V ...

"Or ant other man,' whether Jew or Gentile.
Wo mean what wo aav. Call and KxaminC
our goods and satisfy yourselves that fjr

Quality Style, Nontncss, Dura- -
bllity and, Cheajmcss,

the like was never before witnessed in Cadir

In Shotwell's Boom,

One Door above tha Exnresa Office. Market
Street. - BIIOW Sc BRO.

Ca.rlh.Ohio, October Jl, 1861 N ,

S. FERGUSON.
Conrecliomiry nnd Vnricty stoi

. Dppositatho Public Buildings, '

Cadiz, Okie
SFEROUSON respectfully Informs IT

he la atill tn the bnslneaar
the building directly opposite the Public Builc
inga, where he offers for sale a large and We
selected aeoartment of Confectionarlea, Ac
among which may be found the following:
Common A fancy Candies Of all kinds, Aimoia.
r linens, weim snareaiuta, liaising, rigs,
Dams, French Onrranta. Sugar, Soda, But-

ter and Water Crackers, Western Rs ,

eerveand.Kiigliao Cheese, Ground ......
and Bark Cinnamon, Peptwr,

Oingei.Alsplce A Starch,
Fine and Common Ct--"

Sara. Tobaoco and
Snuff, Pulverized White Sugar, assorted Pick

tea ana repper aauce, Uomba, Port Mnniea,
and Pan fcnivea, Visiting Cards and En- - .

velopes. . Watch Chaina, Keya and
Guards,- a line fot Of common

Jewelry TOYS or. all , 4

: H doscrintions. '

TtT A Ink iManifstA ll nt'n K hniui til.
.- -- -.-

- v-- . :tr .
irienaaann the public generally will lavor hur
wiin ineir patinage.

nrConntrr Conleotioniftbs can be aunntiec
at biaeatabliahment on the very beat terms. .

POULTRYI
WANTED, at the Grocery of McBaa A

Ohio, good fat

CHICKENS, &C
for Which tho highest market price in. Cash
wttl oepetd. Bring tn your foultry

McliEAjN AKERR.
Cadii.Da., l!63-3- t

.. t T. M. ESTEP, .;
ATOBNli V AT LATCi

CAD1Z.OHIO. . ,

Collections made, and kusffreaa of Eseetora,
Administratora and Guardians a'ttendod to.

Aim tSe collection of i : i; , ,: ,$;
Back Par, Boavties, PenslAuas Ac
of soldiera and widows and ' heirs of deceased
soldisra, Aa., attended to. . r. i r .

Orrici On Main atreet, oppoaite Beall's
Drug store. -

too bhla.Mackorell ' f

New Orleans Molemee and Syrnps,-- for aals by
, '11. S. MeFAl&ES ACO.

ajrd7,;jBB '. '."( .,'

' Give lliffl tbe Tools that can
Handle Tftem Bet."

This l Omoeratie; rtevef Wind who ha k.
Where lie tame Iromt whether h la tho classical
SCHtHif or the plain good, eoeait oil aanae man)
whetHcr be Is a rrencHtrisa, 1 Otifmaa. aa
Englishman or a Greek; never mlM that, ao
long as be does what he elaima td do. ti ke
for instance ' . .

al.BKElLILEg
iWboiesale and Retail Oealet la

READY i MADE CLOTHING.
'

I' . -A-HiJ-i ': "
'

'
OEWTS PtRIBltl.llJ boODSt

Who for the laat three 'year advertises thai hi '

sella atvery low prices - -

Over CoaU,

Business Coals, :., . ,;

.
; Pants and Vest.

Of all Styles ' and Qualify, '

CASSIMKRE. F1jANNBL...ANDj LlXEN
blllu. I a 11 AT8, TRUNKS, Aa,., ,

,

In short a eta .of goodi jrt my Hne, which
have beon bought advantageously by myself
abroad, who visits every market as feat aa ,

strim and good hnncfltsh, can carry. Mf tel.
ef ranis and letters are sent in every direction
with ininnte instructions. And aa we hive. .

money at nearly every great rtld(i oeittrk
ready to check from, we are powerfully aided
to buy low , and consequently we ean, and do
aell cheaper than any clothing house in this of ,
any other town. Let buyera who wish te se-
lect from a lare and well bought stock, and! '
be Waited on Ty willing alesmen, give-a-s a '
call, aa we will try to make the hours spent at
our establishment profitable, .

- - Respectfully,
J. BRILLEl

Cadiz. Nov. 11, ISM. ,
-

"ti. S. 5-20- 'Sr

HARRISON BRANCH
Of the Stale Bttnk of Oblo, at

Cadlx, ,

Government "Agent for tLc'Natlonai
r' -- Loan. '

-- M . i

THE Secretary of the Tfvaanry baa not yel
given notice of any Intention to withdraw thte
popular Loan from Sale at .Par, and until ten
days notice la given- - tha--' Harriett Breach
Rank of Cadlx,; as "Geiwral Suberriptlon A
eent.'Vwitlcontinue to lupidy the p'libitc with
Bonds of the Jonorrtinitimi of and '.
1(100.; CfDEWEVt Preatdaal.

M. J. Bknwif, Cashier.
Cadiz, November8, licit-- ' .'-- i

photo a-jce- n.
...

Jj A L L;E R Y.
VfS' Gallery ef fine arts has been enfafJ ged by tlie sddltioh of a eomtnodiont

Camera room., and fitted up in city -- ltyle. by
which be is enabled tp, make nrat elaaa a.

..
His prices ranS kbodt the itanie Is Uft tear,

without anv sdvence. notwithstanding tha In
creased advance of every article inthabuar-nese- .

. r . . - , v w
He inlenda alati keeuirW dri Bl'Ad a larra alt

aortment of photograph frnmes ofvttlovs slvlk
at the towtat ptieei Th haeat pttotogTiph i
Aiminis enat),

Csdii.Nov.il 183.

Baltimore and Ohio . Eailroad
It Ti - O I 33 IV TJ T . -

,
!

THlS GREAT N ATIONAL THORCJUGU-far- e

ia again open for

Freight and TraHl; '
Tlie Cara and Mscliin-r- v datrnvet are being
replaced by NEW RUNNINGS TOCK, With all 1

recent improvements;' and the Bridges and ;

Track are again in substantial condition, The
d reputation of this road for SPEED.

SECURITY ANf COMFORT, will be nsoM
than sustained under the roorgahiiatioa of it ,
businesa. - -

In addition to the Unequalled Attrai'fiAns ftf '
Scenery heretofore conceded to thi ruate, tho
recent l'roublea uuon.tlie Border have assort-
ed nnmeroua points on the road, between the
Ohio river and Harner'a Fciry, with paiofu)
but instructive inleraat.

.

' .u COXNECTtONS
At the Ohio Rivorwith theCleveiaitd and Pitta'
burg, Central Ohio and Marietta and Cinc'iiihsV
tl Railroads; add, throng ifieni, with fhe Whole
Railway System wf . the North t. Central
West and t'omhwesj., A't the Waehiugloo,
junction witn me vvasntngton urancu lor
Washington Cftf led tho Lower Potamac At
BaltinMre fith four daily trains fot PhilaAeV- -
phis and New York.' - i. t

TWO DOI.LAHtt dttiMtal aa
Tickete'to BtltinWire or the Northern Oiliest
give the prtViley.e oft UitiAJ Washtnjiea City
en route. ' ;: j.- v ,i ,u , .

This la the ONLY ROUTE Dy Which paasja.
gera can procure through ticketk and through
checks (6 Washington Civ. ...
' . . W.F.SM1TU, Maatcrof . -

1 IVaYiapftrtaoon, Baltimore.
J. H. jULLIVANt Oemfral Westirn Aeat

Bellatre, Ohio. r., '
I. M. COLE. Gen. Ticket Ag V. Baltimofa. ' '

Dee .1863lyj ;

ST i AT E C F OHIO, HARRISON COUNT JT
. Court of Common Pleaa. , .

ePnriaylvania Railroad and Ro--V ' ! ''

- i bert Garrett A Son, i J Petition to
' vs.; I . tureclose '

Svo&benville and Indiana Mortgage,
road. .:u ,J,. ,. .,

THE undersigned has been appointed' sAs- - '

felal Commisaioner in thil cause to audit he
clkima against said Company; theteMra ttutilce
ia hereby given; lor tlie holders thereol to pre.
sent the same to me at my ofnue - tit S'.eubeli-vill- e,

on or before the HaA day of iaaaary,
1864, and the., credltora pi aaid company are
hereby further notified tfitt 1 decree for the
aalaot the mortgage premises of
Company waa taken at term nf
eaid court, and a stay of eJteoutkin of the sale
thereof Until the first day oi January, IBM,
waa granted to enable the creditors of aaid
Company to agree upon the plan beretoiora
submitted to them fot ha reorganisation.

Aa am order ef aale will oertaiu I y be Issued
on the aaid lirat day of January; 186,' nnleae
aiockholdera and .cradilera by ihat time have
signitiad ia writing their aaaent to the aurren-der- of

one half their atock, and tne - in ten-e- en
their elairue against the Cumper.y; end therefore
fl MNDiibtav to avoid said aaht, and SeonrOtO
the stockholder one half ol their etock, and
the anaecured cradiiora their debt, without

1 urgently H upon ynu to forward to
Justin u. Morris, Secretary ol Uiia '

Conipaiiy,
at Steubenrill, Ohio, yoftr ceruuuatejt atotti,
and evideuces ol iodeetedause. , .with autbortiy
to uim to accept the plan of vttofCMitttte oa
your beliali., . I bUS. L. ffclVVKTl!, ,

Ractiver and Special Vontmisiner,... btoubeavvlie and ndia Kallioad..
; Dm I ' ,v( .

,:, s ;

... ' - " f t vl i
.1 V

I, My
,.?!('. t

.'".4 ,: s'i jt ,

;( t''.,u.p..'.
3' i:ifcA,'irt-- i


